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я method, and counting on the linens and wodtiens Great Britain sells 
ot Mr. Cote. Canada more than all other countries,

but we buy from her only a seventh 
part of our books, a tenth pert of our 
brass goods, half our rice, one-third of 
our drugs, half our ■- earthenware, a 
third of our faqcy goods, one-fourth of 
our fur goods, dne-flfth of our glass
ware, one-sixth of our gloves, çme- 
aixth of our gold and silver ware, one 
quarter of our rubber goods, оце- 
seventh of our immense importations 
of Iron and steel goods," one-séyentVpf 
our purchases of manufacturée . 
leather, one-quarter of the oils, one- 
fourth of the paints, one-fifth of ,qyr 
paper goods, one-fifth of our sllkg. "The 
preferential tariff has a large work 
yet to accomplish, and does not appear 
to be making much headway with It.

Ш FAILED. AN OLD COLD
Is Catarrh, and Catarrh Leads 

to Consumption.
The tendency of catarrh of the head 

Is to pass downward through the bron
chial tubes to the lungs. ,Any one who 
has had catarrh of the head for a year or 
more finds the disease gradually pro
gressing downward; In some cases the 
progress is rapid, and in other cases it is 
alow; but *oner or later If catarrh Is 
allowed to ran, it will go to the lungs 
and set up the disease known as con
sumption. It is doubtful If consumption 
is ever caused by anything except ca
tarrh. -

The catarrh usually begins as a cold in 
the head or throat, and is neglected until 
it becomes chronic; then it begins to 
dawn on the victim that he has catarrh. 
Unless he is very foolish indeed he will 
not rest easy until the catarrh is entirely 
cured. Thousands pay no attention to 
it until it Is too late.

Mrs. J. Priest, Lee, Mich., writes “ I 
think there is no medicine on earth that 
excelle Peruna. ily husband won’t take 
any other. We have tested it and it 
worked » great change in my son’s 
health last spring when we thought he 
"was going into consumption. We gave 
him only one bottle and ho was all tight 
I tell everybody about how mrmh good 
it has done us. My husband says he 
can’t do without it As for nyjaotr it 
saved me. seven years ago from going 
blind. І could not see to read one -word 
for aix weeks. I thought I should surely 
lose my eight. I commenced taking Pe- 
runa and by the time I had taken one 
bottle I eouhl soe to voad re well as ever. 
We think it is a grand medicine,»—Mrs. 
1. Priest. ,

CITYNow wo* take Nova Scotia, where we 
find an equally remarkable state of 
affaire:

For Sale, Wanted, etc, 6» cents ew* 
Inaertion.

Special contract* made for time ad-
vertieements.

, ■
fleam»» copies cherfuliy sent to any 

application.1 

The subscription rate is 8L00 a yedr, 
but if 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sèntto any addreqfc 
In Canada or United . States tor one

■Щ
Mrs, M. A. Close, of Nebraska, Was Cured of 

Incipient Consumption After All Medical 
Aid Had Failed—Read Her Letter.

Recent1891. 190L
Annapolis .. .. 
Antlgonlsh ....
Cape Breton ..
Colchester .." .. 
Cumberland ..
Р’ЦФУ.................
Guy»borough »,
Halifax...............
Hants ..
Inverness .. ...
Kings ........  ...
Lunenburg ..
Piotou ..... ... .
Richmond ...........
Shelburne and Queens ... 
Victoria .. .. .
Yarmouth .. ..

22710
Aron. 2,948 2.8І74

. 897 2,498 І
it

43 632....
V'69 2,481

8,066 8,178
166 1,466
766 4,121

Together W! 
from Corad Акте onm ot,

E
1928, ;4.163 . •: 4,338

When order 
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the NAME of 
Which the paj 
that of the of 
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Hememberl 
Office must fo 

prump

272104.V
1 2,065

43 425
.... 6,138 6,656Mar. -

SUE PBINTtNQ COMPANY, -
388A: The Fredricton (Meaner has heard" 
114 from Camp bell ton that Mr. Mott has 

8,406 lost confidence In the Tweedie gov-
-------- ernment. The Gleaner says that it

29,838 44,711 would have preferred to welcome Mr.
Notice particularly the change in Mott to the oppoeition ranks a year 

Cape Breton, Cumberland, Guysboro, ago. That is no reason why he should 
and Halifax, though on the scale of not be welcome now. We have no In- 

: percentage Shelburne, Piotou, Kings, formation as to Mr.. Mott’s views and 
and Hants make a good Showing. But intentions, but would be glad to find 
Lunenburg offers a . most striking the Gleaner’s report correct, 
instance of the rapid propaga- " -* "* »»
-tion of a race from a solitary There Is a dUTerenee between C«fiffel 
parent. It is not reported that there Thomson of the Megantic Light-In*- 
Has been any- recent movement %***? *** Colonel Sam Hughes, M.
of French people into №19 abode- 1°
of the old German families. The South Africa wren if he has- to g» M 
mind staggers over a computation of lieutenant. СШпеї Sam wilL only go 
the future population on the basis of a command of a brigade. ButOolonel 
gain of 2,064 per cent every ten years. Hughes has been there already tod

knows what he can do. ■ A»<fi
• ........... • "r- - *r.

Pine Street Methgdlst Church. Port
land, Maine, retains its pastor., ,-Rev. 
Dr. McAllister was not elected mayor 
of that city. - ;

60;
.. ... 7,169

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.

request
Rc~

Thomas M. ЇІ 
appointed postd 
Musquash.

Harry Vail td 
zette that he lnd 
ton shortly aftej

Tenders are a] 
Hoyt station, onl 
lotte Co., and 
Restlgouche Co.

Daniel Fergus! 
who disappeared 
accounted for, 
board a vessel I

EVERY LUMI 
value ef Kendri 
is no 'remedy mo 
hand.
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ТНИ HALIFAX PROBT5SSOR AND 
L'AQAME. і.'

Some days ago the Sun translated 
and reprinted from I/Acadie, of Wey
mouth Bridge, N. S4 a journal printed 
to French, an article;Jpooerning the 

treatment of the Botxd by the British. The Prince Edward Island state-
Thls was hot the first article ot the meat:
kind Which has apsétirad to LAcadle, K ................ ................“£

but it Was more extreme than its pro- ^ .......... » 3,716
decessors. t From the : announcements , west Prince ............ J B»ws 6,864
of the paper iteedf 4t appeared that the J Bast Queen’s .... \ . j.. *< 1.4Й _
editor wae J. M. La Mos of Halifax, West Queens ...
the name corresponding wtth that of 
a teacher ot French" 
schools of that city. It

!

:

L

It is now nearly fourteen months 
since Hon. A; 9. TVhite resigned his 
seat in the legislature. The seat is yet 
vacant.

r
The Rev. F. 

•Î Dalho lisle, 1 
tended to him 
church of W<k 
his duly on Si

:i, ; n/H-Ü Vto, the public 
Is a pity that 

the good Acadiana wba;l$>ok for-4nfoc- 
matkm to a Journal printed to their 
own language, Should be so cruelly 
and dangerously müfled by any writer, 
and especially by one In s public posi
tion. ТІю Sun's rendering into Eng
lish of the last article has evidently 
produced its effect. Both the Halifax 
Mail and Chronicle reproduced the 
translation, with strong words of con
demnation. The article to1 the last 
men tioned paper led .to *. letter st ex
planation from "J. M. IV 'wbo seems 
to represent the offending editor. This 
gentleman pleads tfiat the article was 
not editorial, though frqm its form 
and place to the paper it. appeared to 
be. He also says of the Sun's transla
tion: ' •' The whole passage was not 
" given, and where thq oopdlttomd (if) 
“was need, the affirmative was rend. 
“ in the traneUctkH*, ctMUjigjag the 
“ freed- that of weeder. tato a strong 
“ pro-Boer statement,”

Thé Chronicle had . ia the meantime 
procured the original, aim) found -that, 
“it does not Custaip Ц,,, W* cen.- 
tentkm.” For the benefit ot any who 
mb y wish to see fsr tfaemseives, here 
lathe ефу as It appeared 4s VAcadie:

“Noos admirons lee В 
admire pas> Pour Kb-

11447 13,923 4

1 Disc casing the census return. La, 
Patrie says that the organisation of 
tiie French forcée goes on with great 
success. “The assimilation of races is 
“ utopian,” says La Patrie. "It is 1» 
“ the Interest of the future that each 
"'one should develop, ltseif and march 
“iin the way of progress, especially in 
“ the matter of public. instruction. 
“ Our compatriots to the Maritime 
“ Provinces have been for a long time 
" kept back to their march by the lack 
“ of priests of their origin. They are 
’’ taking, according to this report. 
“ slowly perhaps, but surely a higher 
" place.”
It seems to us that the progress of 

assimilation in St. John county and the 
neighboring districts is fairly complete. 

-Nor is the lack of preachers of their 
own-race strongly felt by most of the 
families of French origin in this neigh
borhood, or for that matter to Lonen- 
buirg. and thé north Shore of Colches
ter and Piotou, or In the dty of Hali
fax. Not to mention other names, 
„there ate among these pastors clergy- 
> men of stich named as deSoyreev Le
page, Languie, Désbrisay, Desbarres 
and Deblote, all, we believe. Included

President " Roosevelt has dismissed 
the governor Of Oklahoma Territory 
because he obtained for some of bis 
friends an interest in a company es
tablished: to carry on a contract with 
the government. The president held 
teat a man was unfit for office who 
made us»'of his position to secure for 
hie. friends an interest їй contracts of 
Which he had the disposal. This'Is

If Psruna is used a cold never be- 
сотеє chronic, and hence catarrh 1> j»re- 
vented. But after')-. * “ ■
.catarrh- bed1 ibr-4 - 
come thoroughly J ' 
g^JiodW"

Dear Doctor—“J desire to express to you toy sincere thanks tor the In. but T111 take і 3| 
tereat you have shown In my case, and tor the timely aid and advice which Ev*n ’to 4
has effected a cure of as had a case of consumption as could be well imagined, where catarrh h«« * V/2

' ’ " " ' “Peruna and Manalln have done what thirteen Of the attacked the Î ' *
best physicians In the country have failed to do. Par more lungs and .the* |

....... _ than three years I doctored tor consumption, and spent symptoms of eon-HERSELF thirteen weeks in a Pulmanary Sanitarium at Milwaukee, .«Mpption b.M g t*
CRfiWIHfi Wfs.,- but finding myself growing worse, as a last resort, /■ * h o w n them- < Mise Corinne Gil-
Ийпвг сат6 Wast wbere 1 w*s West for many weeks, and the wd^»the Peru" T™'
WORSE. Pgstoeos **/ckavtm^ called garé що Л^Шеши,:

------ --—— Sbe cattaot possibly live more than a few days.’ But ^ genuine7 eon- е°м« and catarrh і
thanks to Peruna. / tooled them all. lu au Incredibly short time after l began etonption 1і, і.УіГ* *■ • і - Л’і- м I

Schooner JameeBoyee, Hillsboro, hr* to take Peruna the hemorrhages stopped. I began to mend slowly at tint, but beptfcaréd after thepatient
of’ plaster, put into Boston Sunt mons and now / can truthfully say that had been given up to die, as to toe ease
day leaking, and grounded to the mud there Is not the slightest trace ot my old complaint of Mrs. Cficee. .
-on South- Boston -fiats. The vessel - would have written you a loag time ago, but have purposely waited to If yon do not derive prompt aad-estts-
strnck on Boons Island ’edge Satur- see If the effect was Mating; and la conclusion I would say, dodblesa you aud factory résulte from the use of Penma,

until she reached the upper harbor;" ■' „ ltoe HartmanBsoltarium, Catombna, O.
Captain Swan has nbted protest and Perttaa can be Obtained for 6140 a bottle at all fliétoitoes drug stores in anada. : .ітА^'тп» /г’ЇЛ.'Т, Ч. .

5ИР EBLSOE ALL BIGHT. " ”* r 1; :...' -- ■ „ _ -
KITCHENER'S ROUND UP. torlro; making 1S5 all told there. , p c ici дмпCOL Lord Aylmer, adjutant general, ■ • ISLAND,

has returned to the city. -ч - -і—.
The casualty department at Cape »- 1-. Dec. 6,- A

Town cables that Sergeant Hepworth „Г^Г iJ.
of 8. A. C_ reported dead some weeks ecow, was minting this moraine A lunch * 
ago, to alive and well. beAet, a lighted lantern, the engine

WINNIPEG, Dec. 6,—Officers at the ffmbtkra drowning,
barracks аго becoming uneasy on ас- "“г^еГ^ЬобГ 
count of no word from Ottawa regard- Doctor Frank Beer ом today. ^n» da- 
tog recruiting, which begins on Mon- -waa one of the most prominent prac-day, As yet they have not received Éw to nw to®вІЇшл'лггЕ? 
the necessary recruiting forms. Al- atahulary. The ddeto? bS bleTH Іп£2и£ 
ready between five and elx hundred <or time. w
men have applied for enHetment, 'and
of these there to enough applloatiouB STRATHCOHA'S ILLNESS. "
'from ex-members of the Strathcona’s - '
Horee and . the Canadian Mounted NfifW YORK, Dee. 61—Aronvdtog to 
Itifiee to make up the western quota. the London ‘ ’

Use a* MnebJ І д I
MARINE MATTERS.

The schooner Freeman Colgate, 
Capt. Stewart Hicks, of St Andrew,, 
N. B„ entered at the custom house, 
Portland, Me., on Monday. She to 
loaded with flefh, which she will sell, to 
that port and other towns along the. 
coast.

Bark Levuka, which arrived at. Bos
ton on Monday from Rio Janeiro, Sept. 
28 via Barbados, Nov. 1, In ballast, bad 
no N. EL trade winds; experienced five 
days of calms, the first part of the 
passage, followed by strong S; ,Wll 
winds to the windward of St, Thomas. 
Has been sixteen days north of cape 
Butteras with, continuous heavy ht'*." 
add N- W. gales, accompanied with» 
rough seas, snow and rain, during' 
which lost and epHt several sails: was1 
twice Mown off the coast. She will t 
take out. a full load of lumber for 
Plgtte pqrts.

}

r The following I 
riers, C. W. Mai 
W. T. e. Coemaj 
annual Increase 
from Oct. 1st.

АП Ottawa deal 
states that Patrl 
Richard O’Brien 
the editor of the 
pointed to a clei 
at Sk John.

* "1h '

t mcure it,■ -
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rFOUND m.
UP LATE NTd 

meet®, generally 
“The D. & L" І 
Oil. It will tone 
make you feel j 
by Davis & Law

Tlje death, oocl 
tog at hie home 
Samuel McGarrig 
paralysis. . He 1 
Thomas, end one 
Johnston èf “St. j

і
4S 41

«

The Duke said 
breakfast yeetenj 
good bread this J 
Duchess, “la’nt l] 
called the chief 
their. Royal1 Hlghi 
was made with
hops.

ніяГ"ЬіЕГП
gantoed a compel 
F. at Hillsboro la

iesee, vein, toploye to fores, lee p 
prison, lea, par#! а що» 
mort; maintenant 14 «a 
lea prisonniers et lés 

“An point de vue pratique, ces rigueurs 
sont déplorables; etiee -a"

Ou est le ‘rob

lee menaces de 
t .la fueH peuret

тшж&тж< : v é* 
^ои^'Гаleur but.

persuaderait de se rehdre e
p<ævU'e^t,«^
qu’apree. la- prise de Fust' .1 
r; helieii. ,>„.4 " - •
fusiller l’amljt

4

.r . . ^ • W. [Since the puMleatioü 'Ü the report of the
------ s category ot the French Ira» of the eMp Nelson, on page two of this

au lieu de cendre lee Boers ne-mto-tesUkr «rvaà Tte®» are not Roman Catbo- leeue- the following has come to hand.l 
Kitchener pour lui toanwïi Пс pi-îèsté, but most of the descend- PORTLAND, Oregon, Dec. 5.-The British

“Sachant qu’Ilg ,n’o«t que ,-lp mort a ants of the Huguenots, who * left ship Nelson, which it Was reported was lost
^arc at toe time of the revocation river yesterday, Wuk’towed“S’il tant, périr, SO «ment Ils, ' vendons of the edict of Nantes, do not require wàlliu^tila, brand from San FrttnclrtS^to 

chèrement notre rie.” -. a clergyman of that faith. This to toe Seatue. The huu of the Nelson to prac-
This was correctly translated, and grst census to which families of these ticaUy intàet, but her bulwarks are smaab- 

the enly part omitted Vàa toê para- names and this origin have been !,d'„her lifeboats and forcrigging were 
graph гьІетіМщ to/А|ШШві^4 -ШвіЖ ak’French-Canadian. The next are <5T,^thrae iptoraV VwbS1?Mr hSS? 
suggesting Kitchener ehould^rbe ahot. i census, to tic logically correct, should but the extent of the damage, to her cargo 

J. M. L. expreeeee rçgret that the include the descendants of ti$oee who &ZggL*. ^
article appeared to LAradte whose catoe over with WiUtem toe. Conquered - rardtog to CapT^rRt to* eraft.’ Sbl 
mission he says is to jprenapte peace while the families which, came with croâeed the Columbia river bar a week agoî^rmJiaEBüg «“CMEEEi’S
graphs n*ist bars 'been inadverte*tiy -European place of origin. Canadians beam ends. In this .condition she was plck-
toserted, including more tlian qae to of English descent would thus be ?y îhe 12£^еП'І1а. ^
oommendatlam #f the Bsep. Otherwise eliminated. : Slto AtZlraher bltor’X
L Acadie is a bright end lnstroetive -■ , ----------- - took h«. ЬиЛ>^і: it toMSé

Sh t.n,:îbrm ^at °WOr" W 3™^™°aNA" SptS?no8f

ТНИ 'fwti Gràye ’ oodicern ieO( be felt OV«r toe mJntbe **

|tr. Tartots Ptitia, eightyi*cond year,' and cahhbt be ex- SSra^Sei*" wedaeds

the best gaper h Omafiri .for Official pected fo overcome such attacks as he *?*ff*r, "Walla hValto Picked Blr up north
.. .. ___ і.. _ . . • _ -, of Grey’s Harbor. A high sea was riin-informatisa from Ottawa,.published am could ritake off in hie younger daÿà nlng at that time and It was with much dif-

interesttog BtatSmeet shewing the Yet be has адреагеа te be capable of *eelty. timt a hawrar wa* token on board ,
wonderful growth df toe FrCnch pofki- * Rreat aonoMrt ef work for a man of
larion of the .nr”__-_____  m.,1 <our-sopre. During bto fivs yeer# s*V-
ation ef the ■■ВІГІ mm і pfovihçee. That ..vto6< ^ High Commissioner he bam

statement ««ye toe results by prqv- been only a little less active and ener- 
inces ef Mr. Cate’s eùameratfon. Mon- getlu than his predecessor, who to hi» 
day’s Petrie is toe first ■'PfigBft i*»1- far rival among aged Canadian
as we knew, to give tkaaTwrtte by «statesmen. If Lord Strathcona bad
counties. The returns of t»e popuia- died twenty, years ago he would have
tion ef Freneb erigie by NeW Brans- been remembered as a great and suc-
wlck cortroMps is ae fellowk: , • càeftti railway organiser and a busl-

§§ ü Щ J 1891. 1901. : man of remarkable sagacity,
Oarlete®.Щі8> W '-'ШІ conxhse and forealght. It he had died
Albert 4. v U<<tO " *ІВЗ ten years ago he would have been all
CtiarlStte5.. .. .9Ї-ІКГ6 .. *187 this and also в public man of clear
Gloucester . ................. 18,931 196636 vWoiV and a munificent benefactor to
Kent........................* -....14,907,14'16,063 ШЛУЬгоШеа, hoepltale and other useful
Kings.................... .. SW* Ш Institutions. la toé last decade of Ms
Northumberland ... X303 .^9,643 striking career Lord Strathcona has
Restlgouche .. .. . ЗЛЗ-і" -4,686 token hip place among Impérial atatee-
St. John City and County Д9 849 men, and has become one of the lead- 
Sunbury and Queens ... . 65- , 312 ing citizens of the Empire. Tty hto

— 7.751 13,387 large contributions In bis adopted
..18,676 16,036 country he has added the splendid of-
.. J139 691 feeing, not equalled by any other one

- man In His Majesty’s domain, the 
,,...748 Strathcona Horae. All toe While he 

There are assay sargeisee; in toese has kept a firm grip on the business 
returns. Far example, a gain of some interests in hto care, and has" been a 
660 per cent In the Wench population wise and influential representative of. 
of St. John was harOy expected. An Canada in London. Lord Strathcona 
increase from 8 to 1* to Kings, flrsm to one of the grand old men Who can-

”ot ^
STnbÛry toJreAphe^mroû MUCH ^ «И ACCOMPLISHED, 

worth toore than в passing notice. Mr. The total value of good» Imported 
Penult has computed, on the baste of. j tot» Canada last year under the pre- 
the percentage of toereaset le the last <ferential tariff wwr 827,50*987. Of these 
ten years that the French will be in, a wbofien goods were valued at 67,839,- 
majortty to New Brunswick in forty,і 633{ sugar, 8641.181; '«Uk goods, 1673.- 
уев(Гв. On toe same basis/It will be’433; paper1 manufactures, 8346,618; oil- 
seen that Albert will contain a ma- . cloths, 8309,441; oils, 8461.889; leather 
Jority of French people in lee» topn goods, 8125,786; lead, 8103,638; iron and 
fourteen years, Oarleton In some steel goods, 82,518,966; hats and caps, 
twenty-four rears. Mariette ip.twelve $863,488; glassware, 8385.323; fur goods, 
yearn Kings to^toirteen pr feurieen .8228,888; flax and hemp products, . *1,- 
yeam and St. John In 1res toan . a 697,201; fancy goods. $612.181; earthen- 
quarter of a century. Perhaps toe ware. $670,704; drugs, $780,590; cottons, 
percentage calculation may not be ab- $4,609;034; cement, $209,901; rice, $260,- 
Mutely safe, but we are following Mr. *19, and’ books,

Ric ..-■a 28 ta.!
have five to ten 1 
known as Com pa 
The Humber of tl 
growing in this 3

The Dominion 
recently bought 
proper^ 
tend to 
their mill and 
of 106 horse pm 
mendng opérât( 
new boilers are 
Robb Engineer!!

Largest Capture of Boers in 
І «any Months.

'

;v

tet Tn 
teke ,C-tuadians Anxious to Enlist in the 

Latest Foiee for South AfMea.
car-

PRETORIA, Dee. 6,—The largest
captures of Boers made in many 
months occurred today, when three 
columns secured an aggregate of 260 
prisoners. Gen. Brace Hamilton, near 
Brmelq, Major Dawkins і ft the Water- 
bury ; district and Gen. Methuen to 
Northwest Transvaal rounded up three 
laagers. ucith ,only a few casualties on 

^ jfMther side.
wQUBBBC, Dee. 5.--Lleat Cot. Steele, 
writing from Pretoria, tOct. Щ to à 
wromtoent militia officer herb* states 
toat Major Ogilvy. « formerly of R. C. 

tiw G. A., has been appointed inspecting 
4W*wgor ot “B” or the northern' dlvi- 

ot the South- African Constabu
lary at a eatery of £760 pe? annum. 
.»-i (Special to the Ste.) 1 " ' ; 
OTTAWA, Dec. 5.—Sergt. Major, eon 

of' Mr. Graham of the ".post office de
partment. who was with 0)1. Evans In 
South Africa, to td- be quartermaster 
of the force.

■-Flftyfflve additional recruits are to

The heavy gale 
were very bad' for 
catches were ligh 
market is scant! 
is the leader at V 
a pound, picker# 
haddock leur cent 
cents, and herrft 
dozen.

1

•Sort was
k the tug

toosh 
w bar 

The alarm, bet he is'SSi t
as toe result чаг Ш) Й

"Г
MeUSAN’S VEGETABLE , WORM 

fiYRUP Is an qld and thoroughly test- 
remedy. it to safe, pleasant «id ef

fectual.

- r any ,■
bed,.

*d

^thelm^tki^ti) t* 81,16 Шке part

д“Х'Е?Н^: ;awS»:;
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INflURANdB RATES. ■
і Lieut. Ralphof any.Soi (Newcastle Advocate.! -, Husssss 1ms

regular ■ channels 1 
the Canadian Yeoi 
quest has been tr 
ment by promtoee 
that a eommlsstoa 
vlnce, and Lieut, 
ence In Militia we 
vice should make 
honor a strong « 
was made two we

Board of Fire Underwriters: 
Jtf№ll«mOT-rbe Board of Fir. Unde-writ-

am directed to, ask If any improvement In

•a ■<%£№
3,!S45S 7,"i,r.Æ'i»r<ar„""

Your obedient serrant.

WINDSOR ВА1ІХ ій таоовік

froro New J»rb, xeyerfed .last irigkt, 
lying off Penfleld see*,to distress, witir

PHTrBK tiuNCH' Secrriaiy. ' j her o^f е^геиге’^е^

Yhe endoeed tircuür states Mi the . to to» same pesdtipn at a o’clock 
baais of revote wilt be in Newcastle >hte morning, it is expected that * 
4 per cent At present rhérçhants to WÎ11 go to toe vessel from this port 
the town are . paying from 11-2 to 3 4uriD8' M forenoon, eerrylng, a ptijki 
per cent., aha1 to some localities as «elan to give aid te»<he suffering 
Jow as ntoe-tentos of one pe|- ceiit. i« .

ll1i»6si8*BSM3g3MR5îWS™«ESJfE

mà$8SS$S jSScWwixMin
-ап йіг 1 , é . - • P- lar contains "food tor thought, espe- * ШІШШи *
WS want all to know that the terrible ciaUy at this Unto, and ought tp de-
stffterings at toe Asthmatic can no* cide the water question. Would it not
ofily be relieved, but permanently be better to pay a few dollars in taxes
cured. We have positive proof by. amd have It spent in town than to give
totters from responsible people adl ever i$ to foreign insurance companies? ~
Canada, timt the G<fid Cure tor Aato- ------------------—---------
dto gives prompt relief, and quickly DEATH Œ REV. W>L GREER.

ST* *umenterf Tbe *ato of Rev. Wm Greer, torm- 
^ djeeaha to disappear, eriy rector of Btirton, and afterwards

toteaHr ? Westfield. N. B.. occurred e»*ÏÏi- 
word Aw tote. Write to-day and, we day at North Conway; New Hamp- 

eena sMre, where he has been stationed, tor
a number dt yearn past. His widow, 
the youngest daughter of the late Hon.
R. D. WHI mot, and me child, MitA Con
stance Greer, survive him. The fun
eral took place at North Conway on 
Thursday. Henry Wllmot went oil to 
attend it. The late Rev.ËÈ
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A Wild «now Storm, With Heavy
wind. ibmh|

і %ї$4фаїХ £&££?■ &*У_
RIOH1BUCTO, Dec. 6.-JC terrible 

storm was in force here ali day yes
terday. It commenced with Snow, ao- 
conxpanled by a northeast wind, which 
increased to a-terrific gale, The snow 
to piled up in drifts like midwinter. 
The tide, which wall toe highest for 

-twenty years, reached its height about 
All the wharves wiere under

sails
LOTS OF 

Applloatkme are 
H. H. McLean fi 
Join the Canadla 
about forty have : 
number ta be rear 
OMefly from the 1 
from outside potni
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the request of Pr 
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to arrange for his 
Mu! Un W»1 go to

WHO T. 
The is corporate 

and York Gotten . 
F. Robertson, Jati 
W. Jones, W. H. 
ington, H. D. Tr 
W. H, Bernaby, 
Crawford, Grace 
Silas Alward, Job 
Connell. V. J. M« 
P. Gerow, and W. 
ital stock Is 1560,6

The Gold Cure For
ASTHMA•a • - . • *"• 1 - *

me».nqm,

OLEARLYTHAT
People living along the water1 front 
were compelled to move Upstair*, to* 
lower parts of their dwellings being 
flooded. The damage to Ashing gear 
up the- river will b* heavy.- Tbè " tele
graph wires are badly broken north 
and south of hero. TbefA wére no 
trains over toe Kent Northern railway 
yeetenlay,

The deeto of Mrs. Carter, wife of 
Chartes carter, occurred , at South 
Brandt last Saturday. The remain* 
were taken to Buctouch* on Monday 
fier Interment.
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< ; 48THMAQAN BE 1 ,T
that

GORED-

iffVictoria .. .. .. 
Westmorland .. 
T«k ....

Vv

w* wat nr took

LOOSE HAY-

3

delivered to our prête, this city, and 
pay highest Cash Prices, Most be 
goood quahty.

IMPBBIAL
•:

BAY CO., United.

m sons,
•’ Wharf.

YAteOUTH. ,‘I Apppiy at î ? :ii .

C. H.'
Arrested on Suspicion of Mag a Thief.

■ ■■ FREEp
~~£

- TARMOGTR, N. S., Dec. 6 -А men wae
arrested here this afternoon on snepldon of « ■ v ___

22 sœ-ssss3Wr£S2Tt2i2.^
sssbfib pa «15k StÆ SSi Л5He iras ldrôtlfied s» telongjng to Clarke-s ter- Write at once for free Sample,
îterest a?;™, ïre DaD,e ana sufferer,

known to be in ■ rather. poor circumetanree 
wakes matters look suspicious. The exam
ination will M held tomorroir

1
.0 DON’T STTFFti 

you can get relk 
dollar by using ' 
Kendrick’s to use 
household and st;

prI
Mr. Greer

!ЯСКа,аїй1!Кі

»»
IMITATIONS ABOUND, but insist 

upon getting the genuine "The D. & 
Ь-" Menthol Plaster. "The D. ft L” 
has stood the test of years. It cures. 
Ite Imitations are impotent. "The D. 
& I*” to made by the well-known Davis 
* , Lawrence Co., Ltd.

with
MONEY■ЯЗЕIJ >Wetwtt ;:«2;to MONET TO LOAN 

or country property 
lew rets of Interest. 
Urttnr. 66 Priseesr я

g-lE
«.■sa».

StHATES & CO., Slmcoe. Ont4 $142,045. In cottons, M pnrtpftteL 
A95 wwrti
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